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j vrho& products arc eagerly sought for 'scatter t eedn f kindn. u ong evenlitJ'l I i - ill ij.fv n t.i.r;Lcii t, III2 he i1 arm Mortgage is
Rin$. pathway and cause Hovers of happiand sold aboya the market price be THE SPRING MEDIME YOU WANTnishiug is taxed from dust pan t'

bed ; from carpet to curtain; fron fore they are offered, because they ness to pproig up and bloom in per-

ennial beauty.--Woul- d not this worldare known to maka the best and offer Compoundaines yeservseem a blessed foretaste - or FA ysium!for sale nothing that is not first class
Now-a-day- s everything is classified It would, and then indeed, the chariot

wheels would roll smoothly uu:

AND ;
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lews feneral and local. i " 'he la.he tobacco market ireiarp?i k,--
fevi.

cEOISTEB'Sown staiS no"? rar bv
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according to value. - If there isasur
pins on the market the best is taken quickly o'er the uneven pathwiy

life would bee me a plea-ju- g dreamand the poorest left; if the market is

he light of thu windnw to the dark
u?S3 of the closet; from iUole
newspaper: tvm salt to tbble, an
i:io only protection offered him isih
veriest mock r v.''

Perhaps it is tetter iu the North
vest. Let us see. We take the follow

in? from a rPGent issue of the Westers
literal, of Chicago:

Our farmers are making assign
ments.and mortgages are being fore

Purifies the Blood, , '

Strengthens the Nerves, i

Stimulates tlie Liver,
Regulates' the Kidneysand Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigorto- - every organ.

and earth a blessed paradise- .- Wilson j

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts,
declared during the debate on the
tariff that a mortgige on the firm
was on evidence of prosperity. Th"
Senator evidently belongs to thi
cl.-is- of men who believe a natiotiai
debt is a nuional blessing. Tlx
dent may he a blessing to the bond
hold. r. but it is no blessing to

So in regard to the farm mortgage
J ts existence may bean evidence oi
the prosperity of the money leiide .

Hie banker, the manufacturer with a

scaicG, the btat commands any jreas-onabl- e

price, the inferior goods sell Mirror.
for much less. Whv. then, do not A Word to Far triers. vlu IrKESENTS 'onr farmers aim to produce eveiything INSTRUMENTSThere's nothing likei it.

Last spring, being wry touch run down
of the best quality. Many of them Why do we hear eo much on the " and

closed every term of court. Horust, snbject of deterioration of Virginia ueuuiutieu, I procured some of Paine 's Celery
apound. The use of two bottles made me
like a new man. Asa general tonic and

are actuated by tho spirit to make
the most of their opportunities, but

, Use It Now!
"Having used your Paine's Celery Compound

this spring, I can safely recommend it as tlie
most powerful, and at the same time most'
gentle regulator. It Is a splendid nerve tonic,
and since taking it I have felt Uke a new man.'a, p. Kjobk, Waiertown, Dajcota. ;
Wkixs, Eichakdson & Co. Props. Burlington. T$.

J .it j t . ..1. l rindustrious farmers are losing their leei
spring medicine, I do not know Its ecuaLViit r s

unu lVM'IU anjniia tUDacoos.' in a
there are many others who seem to large measure this deteriorationhomes; our laborers are without work.

The othr dav 1 got a copy of thr
Brigadier General V. N. G., Burlington,'Vt.

$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Druggists. :think that what was good encmgli for
their fathers must be good enough

might be applied to the mn and not
to the land. We seek no discussion
on this subject, but onr desire js to

DIAMOND DYES XtUCTATEDyoOOj Z$r
for them. So it would be, if their

surplus to invest; but to the farmer,
the man who owes the debt, it is
sign, four times out of five, that he h
falling behind, and that his farm is no
longer .

The opinion of men vary in ao
. cord;inco wn.li their point of view.

What to a Senator of the United

neighbors were not improving and
raising the general standard A excel

nitars.
Mnug, c Every o'eacr.S a

4, :
' 'I bare. B",ls--

'
;Just received .r lrMlock of Jewelry. and !,paHt;fa)
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watches. Caain3, ma r
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HJ INSURES AGAINST

THE NEW YORE
ence. Wht was considered goo 3

enough fifty ears ago will not stand

tii!l3b.?ro Gazette. On the first page
thrre were eleven farms advertised at
sheriff's sales, the mortgages being
foreclosed. We wish to hear from
yn CjtATE PaTEY."

There is a strange and distressing
u liformity about these tep,.i is. Con-ruin- g

rhefituati n in the Sou them
States we hav espoken from time to

time. In this issue we give a letter
rom Fox hall fvml one from J. Ii.

stir up the farmer to his best interest.
Many of onr farmers plant the same
land in tobacco year after year, and
she consequence is they completely
eihanst the chemical properties of
the land for making fine tobacco.
Land, like man or beast, must have

'.0 test now. As long as the highest
prices are pud tor the best, the most
enterprising farmeis will spare neither
pains nor expense to produce the best, rest, to give them vi or. The-far- m PROSPECTUS,

Injbegit ninj; the sixteenth year of it successful carcer,jt is wLth'and if their neighbors, do not exert! er must rest his land or he will labor
the ihe keD Ut) tlieV SDOn Will litl vain "NTn man " jVlexan.hr. FaxhaJi thinks if th Jcphugof justjpr.d? that the publisher of mREAWD LIGHTSMi - -- i ... .ulu, . uiuu vau IUU" BUCLtilill

aimer will practice self denial andn( themselves lamentably in the
leai fl to do without tho comforts con- - background. Our farmers mnt keep The New fork Family Story Paperabreast of the tnm-s- . They must

States seems a very excellent thing
eeems to the men in. the field a most
oppressive and discouragiug thine
iudeed. The mor'e on the farm
may seem to the Senator a vindica-
tion of the theory of taxation, for the
rop of mortgages is chiefly due to

the tariff, and is one of the infant
industries it has developed to g gantic
propoitions; b it as wa read over our
convspoudeuca and oar exch.in-- e,

we fail to see that farm.-r- s appreciatt-th- e

beamy and the benefit of the farm
mortgage,

Wricng to the X tion, of farming
in New England, .Mr. Thomas Worn- -

think; they must read: they must states that this great jourual has double the circulitionofjany familystudy; thy must experiment; they

Suing himself to the simple necessities
t life, lie in iv s di iv,;i,n ti e privi.
ege of cult; a ing the g ound that

others may hv by the sweat of his
brow.

True, bur why should the farmei

This old company, now more h

5 HUNDREDS. OP THOUSANDS
n losses to citizens oi Xorth Carolina t.i rery simple and concise policy, fre,"f

Restrictions
ions.

and liberal in iu terms ami tudi,
'

e.W. L. COWARDIN, Tres dentXT. H . MCCARXIXY, Secretary.

D. M, HlNES.Dintrict Ag,,lfci

jul 26 lj Mdton, N. C.

must etert iheir m n.is to the fulest
extent to drag out from mother earth

a
at farming that does not either rotate
his crop or rest his land. Tobacco
is a crop that rvquires very thorough
cultivation if you make, it a success
The decompositir n of vegetable mat-
ter in your soil is what you need to
maice a crop of One tobacco and with
out which you will never succeed in
making a fine crop of tobacco, but
bear in mind that one crop of tobicco,
if well worked, uell nigh exhausts or
dep'etes it so that it is not so well

her secrets o' fertilUv. Let them d(
it, and she will rnward them with fer
ti!e fields and good crops in abun

e cncJpmnOi. to practic-- self-denia- l

a it even day lab ivrs in cities know
loihiug about There are two way:-o- f

iving within one's Ono id tr.

paper in tut world.
Thi claim, whiu all its competitors are invited to mvestig ik-- , can

easily be virifleiJ.
The pre-eini- ni nee tlm? arq'dred.'cao be pchieved only by merit. The

reading public will buy that paper which best satisfies their desire f.)r
stoiies ot the highest litemy merit and most iuti-resiin- charactrr. And
thejcnormous-cn-cul-itio- of The New .York Family Stort Paper
proves that it has dune this.

AH the Great Features of the Paper
to which it owes its success of tbe past will b zea!msly guarded in"th'o
coming ye ir.

dance, and they will enjoy the richest
worm Uiginsou says.: blessings of tho most satisfying and

ery little money pipsss directly
J T - -

nob est occupation on t?ar:h. D. jV

Kern, in Progressive Farmer.inrougd a isew gland farmer1
adapted to the growth of another fine
crop of tobacco, although you mav
occasionally partially succeed the
second year, but it i3 wrong ever to

hand., and on that li'Me tin- - mar'
guge his the first claim; and th
needs of a sick wife, or a child de

She ft as Afraid I s dis.irmuisf'ed st-- ff of authors, among whom may be mentiored- -

'duce expenses; the othor is to
your profits.

Mr. AieXauder names farmers wlhr
i- -s ra sing profirabla ciops, and we
'oabt nm tiiere aie thousands who
:m vastly improve their method's,
tml so add to their incomes.

On the other hand, we insist that
'Xistmg laws main v oppress tho ar- -

maud in.; education, have to be made 7 LZtZ MarA 5iSiD V ona GUjnan,A man was once w dking along one
M Kingsleu, P. T. Barnum.secondary. If his house or barn are road and a womaa along another

Ivir.-jed- , the exigence of the mort
must follow some crop that leaves thf.
ltud well filled with rootf, well turfed

The roads finally umti'd, and mm
and woman, reaching the juuetton atga.e may make rebuilding impossible, or have a htvv nuafi-n-

son Jan. Charlotte M. Stanley, T. TP. Hanshew, EBurke Collins,
and others equally famnuwiirb retained, its artigfic exrelKnce
n.aint-nne.l- . heantifn 'rs auDcnrn nr-a,- .ri

-

the same time, walked on from thereiicultural classes. aiatter turned under the fall before
the Ubacco crop is to bo plauted the

together. The man was carvingWe ngree with Foxhall, that when i.i.iin;...,.-- . j;,...:..t " r. r ,L,alarge iron kettle cn his b tck , i ,)Ue . v...u. " .'lid ffrviMiia farmer, or any other man, cannot . Thisiatosav, thnt
exercised to keep thejtooe of the papar

it has hirenifromirs iuception. ' ? ?
as pure and moral xs

wacn I e?.y Ctms I do not mem:
stop th- m iur u liase, ami then ..v--tar-

again. 1 heah A li.'vLiL AX- - .

1 have made the diaaesa of

FITS, EPILEPSY
&. life-lon- g gtatlv. I WARnAvr
Cues the worst' eases. Utcau?.e

is no reascti for not now re. V!
Sendatoncefoi-alreHtispana- a iiv,ray iKPAtxufix ItmisDr. G c
aal To?t Oto. It costs you i.o;: i

trial, ami It will euro you. Adjcso

hand he held the legs of a livechinken,a.ford the good ihinof Ijfe that he a superabundance of vegetable matterin the other a c iop. and he wa? le tdought to do wi'.hoiu fhtvii. must go into the land and vegetable
m.ltter tnUSt ho VPrv fir a.'lnan! J

ing a goat. Just as they were cvmingPiut weals declare th a the farmeiii .ii J tw ' --.;OL4 111

.ioconi position wlien the tobacco is
douis natu eiionL.f, tu re th?se

40od thing-- , and that is an outrage H.G. ROOT.ftfl.C, l33FrL; JT..i:r.W:r--planted, and very nearly tl e same

arri tli is was na;ned to me in expla-
nation of several abandoned farms.
I was sometimes urged to take farm
property off the farmer hands fo;
the bare amount of the mortgage,
being once offered about fifty acres
of mortgaged weodlaud, within a
mile of the village postofflce and
railway station, for $1,000. This
d?er being declined, the owner after

ward sold off the timber for $500.
thus paying off half the mortgage;
an:l he must, to all appearance, pay
interest and .taxes for thirty years
until the lot is sufficiently grown up
in timber to be cleared again. In the

NO EXPENSE OFTIME OR MONEY
will he spared t0 aoM new and attractive futures ."Stin.-'mi- r it dooslike a be-u-o- hyht S.bov nil U cnnteniporsries, Thk Ne-- York FaxILY StoiiY Papem r,n:v e h,'f, attractive to its columns alHthnt ia
bjighUit and lss m m d-r- fiction.

IT IS THE FAMILY PAPER
TERMS OF SUOSnirTIOX:

to force hi n to py so much for the Tan Its miy be reached by various

to t deep, dark ravine the woman
said to tha man: "I'm afraid to g
through that ravine with ym; it U a
louel? place, and you mirhtovi-rp.we- r

nae and kiss m- - by f rc. ." "If you
were afraid of that," said the man.

aecassities of hfo that he ha netUug r7a Wm.W..m. 'modes, but iu all my experience I
have found no svste.n to c so well miro spare lor the comforts Home and

ar.ax-.- : mnr t.i oc-- . .b arm. as to have your tobicco crop to fol- -''you sho-ildn'- t have wnltod with m- - ow a well ilcc oi posed turf. You B--crj irsc. i. - tk iluk. QO., Boa 1W. Buialo, K. 5.it all. How can I prgsibiv o-- er- will always find better results from One j--
.nr

.

Six uionttis
Cancer.

I am satisfied tr, at C:iucer i- - herod
5 00
1 50

Fou- - U)fnih8 . . .

Single t oxia
.$1 00
. .00Kor vuu au hi?3 vo-- i fmca fnrf,ii, ''-Ru- (mm:'- - .v,c,S)U (W) woeiner lime.when I have this greU iron ktt!.. on cimntet or h. :,,itary in my family. My father died MONRO'S PUBLISHING HOUSIr v" winl.l. . . .. "",uu."Oi ir, a sister of n,v mor.!.r.r m "j ""or, n in one qaii'l. a livf br;ng you proli table rttailts, provided 24 and 28 Vandewater street,chicken in the other, and am leadinit, ai,d my own sister died of it. My Box 3648.frl.Su ......1.9 T : i . r New Yoik..na S'jau x iuint a3 wen be tied

meantime he loses his firewood, which
was the only advantage he derived

part of his .farm; and he
also loses the beauty of the pint-wood- ,

which was the chief thing that
tnade his farm attractive to summer

hand and foot!" "Yes,'' replied the Wart iil tHl Car 7 .v.M.!rJ ti.-o-; ana Jirtn-tii-r- look
tlA free. On J in .m- .woman, -- nut it you snould stick

I. will tbh-Jt-Fall Announcement

y..u give it proper attention. A
man's piofit is owing in a large meas
ure to good management. I have
neither the time nor spaee m this
article to g into details, but may at
some time hereafter allude to this
subject ag iin, aud gue you my views
more in detail. Tobago Plant

your cane in the ground and tie the
goat to it, and turn the kettle bottemboarders. Itjseeui3 to me that there

can be no better illustratFon of the

IF YOD ANT A

CLEAX SHA YE

NICE HAIR CUT
OR A

up and put tho chicken in'o it, then

reenngs may he imagined, then, when
the horrible disease made its appear
ance on my side. It was a malignant
Cancer, eating :nwardly in 8nch a way
that it could urt be cut out. Numer-
ous remedies were used for it, but tne

nncer grew steadily worse, until it
seemed that I was docmed to follow
'he others of the family. I took
Swiit'g Specific, which, from the first
day, forced out the poison, and con-
tinued its use ratil I had taken sev

jkjia miui iia mo in soue or m vGrange logical lesults of the high
protective system than that; it should resistance." "Succosa to thy ino-e-n

We simply wish to My oar gtock oflead a Massachusetts Senator seriously The Farmer of tlie Future.uity, oh, woman!'' said the rejoining
to assert that mottgage on man to himself, ! should never have The successful farmer of the futureis a sign of thought of such expedients " Ad

I. t

Xsew Kngland farm
health." wnen tney came to the ravine he

must be well grounded in th genera
and technical knowledge of his busi

GOLD' nll
.HEAP.jr

JNoone is better fitted to speak stuck his cane in the grenud anderal bottles, when I found myself

' CALL AND SEE

J. TF. BRANDON,
Tonsorial Artist,

lie is prepared to d.. excellent work and
always accommodating.

ness. He must look c.osely and more Watches, Diamonit Clocks,uu me goat u it, and gave the carefuliy nito the internal working o:hickeu to the woman,- - saying, "Uo!d

.concerning the Condi tionof the peo
pie of New England than Mr
Iligginson. It seems that "protec
tion" does r,ot give even New Eug

ois iarm man was necessary in fort wbi'e I cat sonoe grass for the mer times, tie must watch keenlygoat," and then, lowering the kettle Try the Cureevery movement of the foreign nroland farmers a home market, thougn Rillto's LBDY'Sfrom his shoulders, imprisoning the ducer, study he conditions and prosj11 the rest oTthe country is taxed to chicken under it, and wickedly kiss. pacta of the markets, and be prepared Ely's Oream Baed the woman, as che was afraid he Sterling aud phted eilver adPGOKto produce such commodities as arewould! Ex.

wen. 1 know that S. S. 8. cured me.
Mrs. S. M Idol.

THnston, N. C, Nov. 26, 1888.

His Right Ear.
I had a rising on the inside of my

head behind my right ear, which grew
si bad that the flesh sloughed off.
It was lanced swelled again and was
lanced the second time. I took S.
S. which lorced ot the poison, the
discharge being copious. As soon a?
tho poison was eliminated the sore
began healings and ia a short time
was perfectly well. S. S. S. ha- -

likely ta bring him the best returns
FOR 1889.
SAMPLEHe must not tie himself to tha grow COPYA Reflection.

- CleaiiBes the TTasal Passages. Al-fe- ys

Inflamiaation. Heals tiie Sores.
Hestores the Senses of Taste, Quml
and nearing.

A particle la otpMed lnta eaoh nostrH
mU. ELYBROTH5RS,66 Warren St,New Yorfs.

ing of cerUin crop3 and the rearing
of certain stock merely because bisHow beautiful this world would be BRIC-A-BRA- Cfather d:d so, or because he himseland how giorions our existence if we ffnnl tham .... R 1 - - a..v. (jiiuuajiB in times gonecould bnt riie upon the tablets of oy. lie must cultivate an "openour hearts the beautiful principles of
oi.ua, be ready aua willing to avaicured me of this danjarou trouble he golden ryle and do mi to others u

protect the New England mauufac-turers- .

Peihaps it is better in Pennsylva
Ida, the home of Judge Kelley and
Mr. llandall, two staunch advocates
of protection. Well, the' mortgage
is as actively at work there as it is
elsewhere. The following notice is
clipped from the Keading (Pa.)
Times :

'The 'sheriff of Berks county has
thirty real estate sales advertieed tor
the 9ih and lGth of February, among
which are a good many farms. There
h.-i- not been so much activity in the
sheriff's oIKca since the panic of 1873.
The n iusual number of farms sold
has attracted Considerable attention

u 1 excite i much comnt--
Iierks is o;ie of the bst ar'cuitu

himself of any new system or modv nuum lltVK id Fm tin lintrt na

We are the areatg for fbm

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

and tha

JAMES MEANS

hich was thought to be inenn ble.
J. U. Bullock.

ification of practice calculated tolow many heart achmgs would h is XJomplete in everydetail.benefit him, being careful of coursecured, how muny heart fore woula bewreenwood. a. U., Oct. 23, 1888.
healed; how many carta wonld be

uu attempt upon u large BCile
practices that are risky, or that have SiSHOE.Gentlemen Knowing that yon ap removed; how many troubles would

hp BMJVtirl Imin 1 not been proven by actual test. Hepreciate voluntary ledtimonials, we f,. "on mauj IJUIIIS nOW SOi i CENTSmust not be above giving his atten- -caue pleasure in stating tht one of Ji)g pierfecHy easy ie first time Itaf ZTA
XrJ L V'u sattsiy tlie mortt'on to little points of detail , r,.our I id y customers has regained her w w.iur, is aosoiutely thot.uyurio.eis or income, for m agricnr- -health by the use of four large bottles

dark and dreary and full' of g'oom
would be radiated, with the silvery
lustre of the bright paradise of con
fcentment, if we would but resolve to
look upon each other as fellow beiocs

ly shoo of its price irhlcli
lias ever beii rrinned pv- -l"o-"ua- Oi fmall th n-r- s l,aa tensively on tiie marketof vour medicine, after having been suredly come. Method ,.,.ao... in willed darabilirv

!8 nsidorcHl b?lire

12 K YElR. ffi5
Kdited by Mrs. J.C. CROLY, (Jenny June.)

Handsome, Engraving --

Every Subscriber- -

TERMS TO fc'LUTJS,

For Cash Commissions. - ;

Special Attention mere outotry forethought econamy
ound and ready iudempnt. a wardr- -

--vac a o 'and read the short comings of everv Mk fbr the Jamps... J CI U III- -

telltgence-thes- e are the elements nfone in tjo same Jiffht in whinh iu aoc83ful business. Thev our Store auU t-- 7 on a vU- - oi iUcse Siocwould have ours read. How much tml to the ff.rmr of t day as to theuiest business man in the j7rontP.semortification could be obytated; how
Copies. - Jcommercial centre. nnri;,,i.

magazine. .

. - J3.40
" 4 50with free copy to Club Kaiser, 7 K

" - 7 SO- - 9 00 oall kiads of rpnringio our line.
Send fordllastratca catrdoguo.press ami people to te sMmrior tn iTL;.

many harrowing spenes of trials could
be prevented, if we would but mvok"
into our fo'rcim of judgment the spiri
presence of the Angel of Charity aud
listen to her voice as she gently whis-
pers, "be kind, be. tolerant, forbear
and forgive and if possible, forget."

hit Tmj in i. . ., - "................... ivtv , iueuaviujf ffreaiest vari-ety of Uepartmeuts, ably edited. . T

t(The One Hoss Shayr
of Dr. Holmes, is fall of the genial
author's exuberaLt humor. Its fun
is enperficial and obTiousf bnt more

an invalid for several years. Her
trouble was extreme debility, caused
VU a disease peon liar to her sex.

Willis & Co , Druggists.
Waco, Texas, May 9, J8S8
Swift's Specific is entirely a ve.

etable remedy, and ii the only medi
cine which permanently .fs crof
ula, Blood llumora. Cancer and Con-- ;
tag'ous J31ood Poison. Send for ourbioks on Bluoti ad Sk.Q Disea
mailed free.

TilE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Dlic'- -

? Atlanta. Ga.

Raise theBestT
There w aUayTl demand for the.bwt in all hoes of productions

There is no exception in the c,se ofi
produo's of the fiirm, ltc(ia;a ,

Clab Raisers PremlnmuWI. Prefer Silverware TFor
tash Commission, .

GOD'ET'R has in n.;,, i
.is meant than meeta the ear or evesuppose we wera all slow to judge
'

ral counties in thj Iieys'one Scuta.
further testimony on thi3 point,

yo quia the following from the Puil-- -

sdfrlphia Times:
'The farming inlus'ry, the great-

est of ull our iudutris. is now per-
ishing s.owly but surely from the
continuation of the war taxe3 ni untamed

neirly a quarter of a century
afcer peace, and when the public
treasury his been overflowing with
surplus millions for years, it U
taxation, and taxation only, that is
depreciating the value of onr farms
an J lessening the. reward of agricul- -
tHrd H!nr from year to year. The

irmei is taxed, needlessly taxed
for almost everything he any his
fanjdy consume. If he scans his
dress, from hat to bots and from
underclothing to overc i.it, he is taxed
for everything he wears, aud his wife
aud daughters are living monuments
oi need e3S taxation. His houee ii
jtaxed from cellar to garret; his bam

taxed ; from -- foundation stone to
fiy)t 5?il9r'; iniplemeotj are

1 lateit Ware of superior mafcei-- as preminmB.the vnltie oi whjohjn spine instances iWmovwveiuoie wnicn ran tor a hundred F J Johrisoir & Son,th Avill contain HJirtnitlTrei"fiuBiwiiJb lull partienlan ai rt terms. Hikml

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

MS HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as

80 disguised thet it can be taUn
dl gei;ed, and assimilated by the
emitive gtomach, --iTben tUe Plaln IS.

rtonot be tolerated) an By tbe c
binaticn of ttoe oil vr 1th the typop0f

GODET'S LADY'S BOOK,
rbiladelphia, Pa.

w wuuBoin, out everready to
forgive and forget.- - Suppose we Were-ive- r

willing to help a brother --pui
ling agamgt tbeatrean' und by some
kind word or generous assistance
atrangthen him fP tho
betore h,ra. Sbp1,q w--

e

should
)U8 to eit in in,:,n ...r-- :

SSt Solid ld W.teh LYKCIIBUKG,nrnrnoum ror wm am ii

years and a uay without a break, typi
iies a'healthy human body, and rep
! esen ts l he 11a t n ral term of ifa ge rviceIf, however, a man has catarrhal
bronchial, asthmatic, or-- pulmonary
disease, Jie e.io (inf live out lulf of h s
days, miles he,eiad;cates the scrofu-o'ua'.huir'o-

whose presence causes
i luee tiOubU s. The great hl

alterati ve or Doctor Pierce
knuwii as che 'G.den Medical Dia'
eovery," r d, t.I.e hlo d yf soro'uoaoilman., and, by imprnviDg.the Dll.

pcitea la much tuore emcacieas.
Eciaartafcle is a titsh produesn
Persons cala rapidly trfiHe taJdng it'rnnrt

rua. d. Hearjr Solid uS.- b ovra udies1
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more to feed well-bre- d sheep, hogs orcatUe than ill bred ones, but ih0 for
mer will sell at good prices, while thV
latter are, left an expense on th
owner's hands, or are scri6oed at a
loss to be got rid of. There are cer-
tain buUej-uaaker- s in every market

- uprn tnose ofour fellow bei,g8 whom the haorms of misfortunes h.." blownown ,nto the gutter of.hameiuldegradation, hut o,d then, n,e sup.rir t0 th trials, and cjlrtlb bf Ckagain to the high eminence of aDnoraL.life. 8o -
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CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CEKERAL DEBILITY, WA8TINO

- DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.
Th great remedy for Onunanption, w

Wasting i Children. SM fo aU Drvggw

jitioo, iivn8 new vioor lu tnedebili r hO Writ, .t Oli. "f.ZThOMk wju a Htem , anv ti.ese disease. I oroajBtamp. BtKES REM. OO..Box 104 BnffaloJ3 ERSIAfJ BLOOM. Beet Ccmxilexicfi 8
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